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75 PERSONS MAY UNITED STATES GREATER BURDENS ANOTHER LINK WOMAN IN
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RAVE PERISRED POWERLESS TO MUST YETCOME IN BANK CHAIN
BAD CONDITION I L.

IN ERIE FLOOD SECURE RELIEF TO TRE FRENCH IS ESTABLISHED Mr Only 2 Days More
Restored To Health by Lydia

E. Piukham's Vegeta-

ble Compound.

Montnelior, Vt "We have treat of Our
ith in your renvilic. I was i v ir- -Twenty-si- x Bodies Recoveredl Foieign Censorships Are in

and Many More Are Be- - Violation of No Treaty and
lieved Concealed in Debiis Protests for Their jfltigft-Pile-

d

High in Valley. tion Futile,

Minister of Finance Explains
Enormous Outlays for Arms,

Says End Is Far Off,

MASS MEETING SALE

lit HORWNt ,OUNAL aPIOAL ItAIIO WIMtj
Washington, Aug. f.. state Aegart-me-

officials virtually have decided
they are ...ivv-- Vs to secure relief
from the rigid censorship to which
American mail and cable mesHipps
pasniiiK through the belligerent Coun-
tries of kurope ..re subjected. Ameri-
can citizens and business firms at
home and abroad hac f L), d many
complalntg, but investigation has con-
vinced the department that no treaties
can be invoked in protests.

Appeals from business houses which
declared impairment of the cable ser-
vice through censorship had been a
Wr!oU embarrassment financially.
Moved the department to begin in-

formal negotiations fur mitigation
early in the war. Secretary
said to lav th'it while these efforts
were being continued, virtually nuth-in- n

had corns of them.
Business men who have gone abroad

to straighten tangleg commercial af-

fairs are among those who have com-
plained against censorship of mall
passing through Kngland on the way
from one neutral country to another
i'nder postal convention! between ttv
I'nlie.i Stat s and England the latter
has agreed to handle in transit, with-
out molestation closed pouch mall or
mail destined to other countries via
Kngland State department officials
have about reached the conclusion
that these conventions have not the
force of treaties, since they are framed
and signed by the postal authorities

BY MO"NIN JOURNAL SPICIAL LlAflo WIH

lie, I'" . Aug. With tho recov-
er, today of t more bodies, the list
of dead as the result of the flood
Tuesday night was brought to II. Be-

cause o the yreat mass of dehris
-- trenhvil for two miles alone

the Mill ereek valley, the search for
luidirs is progi'i-i-sin- slowly. Fifteen
persons are missing and t'oroner Han- -

lej so ui tonight he though) the death
lift mixht reaeh seventy-five- .

Figures compiled late todav show
cd that the total damage In the city
and county would amount to between
six ii nd seven million dollars. Two
millions, it was declared, would not
icpl.iee the crops destroyed in Erie

Two eprcsrntati es of the state de-

partment of health arrived today to
assist the local health authorities ill
handling the sanitary work.

OKI of persons have been vaci
for typhoid and warnings oh

sanitation have been issued by the
health authorities.

A committee of citiiens met with
Mayor Sterns at the city hall this aft-
ernoon and took charge of the relief
work. Preparations are being made
to furnish clothing to the flood suf-

ferers tomorrow. Former Postmaster
SotWl lias been chosen chairman of
. DRimlttee that will pass upon the

losses and those who have
lost their homes will be Kiv ft
start In Ufa.

The city council at a nit II
afternoon decided to forbid hereafter
the rebuilding of frame buildtngl in
the flood zuiii'.

Liocal citizens are contributing lib-
erally tO the relief fund started by
Mi lor Steins.

fhe fund has already lie
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Institution at lYxline; Des

Moines Also to Have New

Bankinc House,

CIAL COHII
Clayton, N . An

Slate bank of i l t

been organized, and a Hue
of banks to be org! nlw d by Rise;
I i oth, rs of tb,' v'l.i v i, Of
Commerce. Th Pink ha. apttal
of Itt.aag and alreatt) has 111

posits K. M Morgan Is cash
of the director-- , are Texline n

i ies Monies u ii have a n

with a capital of 116,000,
in the midst ot u heat , on
hay e a new ley ator. The
t'harleton and Pennoek Ins

r yy .

The old Settler- - plCnlC, WhiCh IS all
annual affair, will lie held near Clay-
ton 'hi week. Several promt nenl
speakers will address the i rdWd, This
is the time Of gTS n corn and fried
chicken, so a gOOd time is expected
Hon. ii. CI Smith wilt giye the prin- -

yrar were it not for the fact thai thi
are better than ever. Win will mall
fifty bushels, wheal twenty-five- , ai

i for cattle Is abundant
Good l air In Prospect,

real fnlr. M

on (Vi

stock and
art, domestic on educational
exhibits'.

Mis i'. i

an, win k '.ii
Inga on Mali
old etrui lure
he used for
and offices.

WATER APPLICATIONS

GRANTED BY FRENCH

Janus A. French yesterda) grant
A A Kaiser, of Dnyton, 1'ddy conn
a eerttfieate of construction nnd pi

mit to use seven second Jeei from
Pecos river by pumping to r, lalm
acres.

M. ii May. ,,f Kogal, Lincoln eodn
waS giVI 11 lie use lo appropriate ,

nnd a half second feet from No
canyon to Irrigati 140 acrea M.

Smith, of Ties ph Iras, given I

years' extension of life to eompl
and apply the wan r to 11 . from

rrovo In Taos oui.t ( f i ii N. A

of Hlllsbol'o, was giveti pet
use seventeen of
second foot from pen ha ereek to Ii

gate twelve acres. .Mollie A. Tho
ton was given a permit lo spproprii
two ot u second d

from Oodfre; arroyq near Oscu
Lincoln county, to irrigate forty aei
Lemon X- itomnej of i 'oiumhui i ,u

county, ware granted their applli 11

f,o- - seven and ninety-on- one hi
dredths seeopd feel from a draw
irrigate 5(0 tti tes.

Of hands and fet
V' (bloat. My stomach

IIHUreTftl me, IIB1

j pain in my side ami
:a bad headache mostyi lot the time. I vdia5 I Kj

k&gP A

JLLIXjU done me lots of good
ant! I now fee Ime. I am regular, my
stomach is better ami my poiM have all

left ma You can use my name if yoti
like. 1 an ptOOdgf Whgt your reme-

dies have done for me. "-- Mar
Gai THii.it. '.'I EttdgaSt., Hontpelier, Vt,

An BoMtl PggBdgible MedtctiM
H BMHl DO admiticd by every

intelligent person, that a medi- -

cine could not live and proyy n popularity
for nearly forty yours, and to Da hold

a record for thousands Upon thauaandt
of actual cures, us has Lydia B. I'mk-- !

ham's Veicetablo CogapOOnd, without
possessing great virtue nnd actual
worth. Such medicines must be looked
u)vni and tensed both standard nnd

dependable by v rj thinking p .

It' you RjgtVC Hi" slilitel l,nilt
(it;it Lydla 1 I'mkiiaiu's out ln
UeCtuapoont will Uclp yott,vt rito
toF,.vdia I'.l'iakliiUP in net c.

(ciidittculiali l.uiii. MaaaHforgj
Hoe, lfonr letter will ht opened,
rem1 mill Muwerad byfl WOnUMt
Mid held in stru t coiil'uli nn-- .

is "Crumble-proof- " I
m there are l
h six niort' in ,5

I SterttngGum I

THE WM. FARR COMPANY

Wholesale and Retail dealers 111

Wll Ml M KAIT IttKATH
For Cattle anil Hogs the ltlj;mst

i Prices ii

( tb ipectlve i ouutries mil it the
u i tment and fort

Kit. Ill 0
u i i: m Ml V.I S

Ni iw Ti irk, Aug. 5. Announcem ut
made liv tin- able i onipanies lo
that the Mritish government had

a renewed notice declaring that
cablegrams lo or through Great Iirit-- I

lain must be in plain language or in
authorized code. The notice calls at- -

tendon to the irregular joining of
w ords and stales that this cannot be
consldet ed plain language. Me 'i el",1thwith such irregular compounds, it

stated, are liable to detention by
censor.

Every effort is being made to pre-Ma- y

vent pestilence. In the ruins are many Issued
bailies of animals and the warmer

Albuquerque Gas, Electric

Light and Power Company
p h INE (,h

EL PASO MAN KNOCKS

TEXAS BUILDING AT THE

SAN FRANCISCO FAIR

tPICIAL COMIItONDINCI TO MOSNINO, JOUSNAL'

Sunt a Vi Aug. 6. "The crudity and
barrenness of the Texas hulldlng at

'San In'anelsco' exposition is a disgrace
Olll' gl t'llt Slntf," dt'l llireil A. Bl.

bowlands, of Kl I'ii.--u. "The Texas SO- - oo eeeeeeeeeveeeee-oeeeea- .

weather has already caused these to
tart to decay.

A company of state police arrived I

here tonight from Under to assist in
the n no work P tnd tl

prominent lawyer, who dropped dead
of heart disease brought on, phy-- !

itclSD! Sftid, by his strenuous fight ml
(he aters of Mill cnek Tuesday
uglit to rescue his wile and tWO Chit- -

MISS HANCOCK TO PASS
ON ALL SCHOLARSHIPS

IAP1CIAL DI1PATCH TO MOSNINfl JOUWNA, '
Santa Ke, Aug. 6. The state board

,f iducatlon today designated Mlaalciat
ie Hancock, of Alamogorgi to

Cl the third grade teachers under
law giving fifty Spanish-speakin- g

hart a scholarship at one of the
mill schools at I ..is Vegas or

hep official designation be- -
ing asgietant Muperintenilrnt of the de- -

piii'inc ut of tralnlhs rural teaeh- -
'

The board adopted .tin- foil.
irriculum for the course, aj

K. U Enloe president of
srmal school at Silver ('it

SAmestar, arithmetic, five periods U

weal English, five periods; Spanish,
three periods; domestic science, two
periods; United Stap s history, three;
New Mexli o history and civics, two
periods; physiology and hygiene, three
pertoda; geography, two periods, for
Ighteea weeks; second semeati r, Eng

lish, five periods; nrithmeth three
rlods; reading two periods Spanish,

of San franoiado gave us a wa-- ,.

terrnelon party at the T xas building

L
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FOR

Glass-Pain- t
Cement-Plaste- r

MUST S i ll I I T

Of I1IL cuNJnrUTION OF THt U.S.A." NO S

LUMBER
Albuquerque Lumber Company

MOBtN JOURNAL PICIAl I CASED MIAI

Paris. Aug. 5 1 114 p m l In the
Course of n discussion In the Krenc'i
senate today on the bill to raise th
limit of national defense issues which
Was passed in the chamber of deputies.

-- s. Aioxanure moot, ine minis-
ter of finance, took oeeusion to re-- y

lew the finaneial situation.
"On July 31," he said, "there were

l,t&t,to,eoa ftaies ($l,ti,tM,aa)
of defense issues In circulation. In
July alone K2S,ono.t00 francs (1MB,-OOtl.rtO-

net were nil i in the ulunt
terms Ponds and SSL'.oati.tiOO francs
If ti4.40u.UOO) In the long term obli-
gations.

Stoutly growing. Anus and ammuni-
tion com a great deal. W probablj
shall b&Ve recourse to a on term loan
Whereby yve can onsolltatS all our
short term treasury issues. We still
have to make a great military and

effort to reach a victorious
, oiiclusion tif the war

The public brinss in its gol, with
nit pressure, it is conscious of the
situation and feels that today no mar,
can save himself by thinking solely
of himself. It can only be done by
the citizens giving Hie country their
lives If necessary ami their goods In
this world in any case

We must conceal nothing from o
country, It is worthy lu hear e r
thing. Only in dissimulating n thlnx
can we fittingly respond lo the coun
try's fine confidence,"

The bill including the limit 0 na- -

tional defense issues was passed.

CELEBRATED ENGRAVER

VISITOR AT MUSEUM

LIPICI AC OIIFilCH fO MOSNINd JOURNAL

Santa l'"e, Aug. 5, Edward Borein,
a i elet rateil copper engrav er of .New
York, who has been at Taos making
sketches for Kcppioi, the weWknown
publisher, knd Srhe has been recently
in .Mexico on a similar mission, visiieil

museum today, studying Its art
Vn.i a III Ml II it a s.

iiithropology In North Aiuerha"
n interesting volume received by

museum today fnun 0. E. Slcch
art if New York. It is a symposium
reflecting the results of the latest a

relics. The most Important con-

tribution to this is no doubt that by
v. H, Holmes, chairman of the School

of American Archaeology, entitled
"An, i.i of American Culture Charge-terisatto- n

Tentatively Outlined as an
Aid in the Study of AnttqUttiea." A

mup sccompanles ibis study, as well
as that on "Material Culture! of the
North American Indians," by Clark
Wisslcr of the American Museum of
Natural History Ale; ill
of the managing COI

Bchoo of American A

tributes the monogrs i

Anthropology in Ana ii. ( ,r oste-
ins,cial Interest to Santa i too, U the

article on "Religion the North
American In Hans," by Mr. 1'aul ha- -

din of this city, a deeply philosophy
study as well as anthropological dla- -

lertation, Hubert H. UlWie, who re-

cently lectured In Santa I'Y, writes on
"Ceremonialism in America," Wnllo
other articles are entitled: "Primi-
tive American History," "The Present
Condition of ntir Knowledge of the
North American' Languages," '.M-
ythology and Folk Tales of the North
American Indians" and "Social Or- -

ggntaation of i he North A I

dians." The hook ot
beautifully printed on
and is handsomely bom
Important addition to i

library. Amoim LhOSC ho registered
at i he museum were 1 U Ball, nger,
Tableuuah. i ikliihoina Lucils Rose- -

man. Lewis. Kan. Helen Sh'Hiirl.
Lhrncd, Kan.: Pen Clefts: and wife
Windsor. Colo.; Nathan Blbl
Qrants, N. m

. U a. BaJfmorc,
lo. N V . Mrs. R, J Archer. I ill

III.; W. F. Johnson, Avis M. J i

son, Hay City, Mich W, It. J hnson
and wife, AiDUfurrqtie; "Chest r I!

Johnson. I taton Hen t I'hoe
nix; Florence A. liarinore. Buffalo
John Kelman, M iirphyshoro. Tenn .:

V. A. Reiman, Mactcsfilia, in.:
I leiiih i son. A, la fhlng, " l.eill
Ing, Wnldron, Aik.; Branafoi Clark
and family; 8t, Louis; M O.
bourne, Albuquerque; Elmer
Trinidad, Colo,; Helen it. C

Altoona, Kan Clara L I nverse.
Chimayo; Mrs. I'harles N. C inverse.
Altoona. Kan.

Deaf Man Killed hy Train.
Santa Fe, AUg. Thomas Hanson,

n car carpenter, being deaf, did not

hear the whistle of un Bpproai hint
train on the El PaSO anil Southwest-
ern near Torrance and was instantly
killed. He was on his way from
Avoca, Pa., where he bus a family
to Tucson, Ariz

Preparing for Labor ia
Santa Fe, Aug. r. Silver City Is the

first to come lo the fore with an an
Rouncamenl for Uthor day celebTa-tio-

In fact, It Is to be n three day i
'celebration and all the nparhy min-

ing camps nre to pkrticlphtc, The
chef events are to le baseball men
and scveial prizef lights.

Mtsiiia Valley to FaWMI FVntta.
Santa Fe. Aug. I, The Mesilla val

ley Is to be the only section of New
Mexico which will have a fruit ex-

hibit at the International Soil 1'iod
tuts exposition at Denver beginning
September 21. Finlt (hipped now for
exhibit will be placed In eold storage
at Denver until that date

itig ttoftgagt Given,
Santa Fe. Aug. V Chattel mott- -

gagea for tr.7,48 and for Mi, 163 on
attle recently shipped to New Mexico,

b) clay, Itoblnson company, of Kan
irn, City, were recorded tadn b Stats
Senator B, V. I'ankey.

SOidler l ace, lirave 1uirgc
Santa Fe, Aug, r, Roy Houatot

private of the t'niled States army
tiotol at Hachtta, was brought t

Santa Fe vesterday to inswei to th.
iharg,.,of ojienlng letters In the I nit- -

ed St ites mail and in default of
was lodged In Jail.

For Rent liood ground floor of- -

fice room, neit to Journal office, p-

ply Journal.

iu'ue.s mm

Wrfbotr read tin

pestttl puis in elghtei
Iiim newspaper rout

'
I U;- rrz. " -

The Rnckneys 'Fathers of the Republic

anil we louinl tha practically thf
hi.ii. ling was nothlni but a mere shell.
Kxccpt the furnltur, Hid about twenty
Jurs Of fruit which observed stuck
iway in a corner, tt build Ins is hare
and empty." How different the New.
Mexico il 1,1 ti at San Hiego. oh

ed ,,o,l aAmlrttA l,v hllialreils ofsen
thoussi ds from ail parts of the world,

s Jacobs, the "richest news
the world, visited the New

Mexico buildtl.g it San Diego with his
family He registered from Del
Moines, la., where he amassed his for
tune selling newspapers and has prop-
erty interests valued at 1200,004, all
earned hy selling new-pape- for the
last thirty-tw- o years. lie is only 40

years old and. alth I"" " n I

borne ami a lum llieoine,
s a day

d is titlting
first vacation in lweiu.. years,

FANCY PRICE PAID

FOR MEXICAN SHAWL

:OWI.OS0tNCt To MORNtNO JOUWNAL1

Santa Fe, Auk. 5- .- MeS i shawl
which Ii is been in the Delnsdo family
for more than firty years, was soiu v

bj Eduardo Delgndo to Hughes
Bryant, Ot Kansas City, for $17t,

In 1h."iT, quite a number of promi-

nent men' from New .Mexico went to

San Luis Potosi, Mexico, to attend the
International exposition in that city,
the exposition bolng known as 'Las

de Ban Luis Potoal." Many took
with them products ot ibis territory.
Including even plnon nuts, and ex
i hanacd them for m odui Is of Mesh o.

including shawls mintillas, inn re

bozos. Amoiu? those who visiica me
. ni.. Delirado,

iKfiindfatlier of Bduardo Delgado , and
Indite It. II. Tompkins, who pan. .ov,

for the shawl. TPS snawn wrs
v hand.

Siiprenie t iiml Dix

Santa I'e. Aug, a. slate su-d- ls

nm ,urt lodav affirmed Hie

trlct court for Sandoval county, in the
caHe of the Algodones Laud - Town
'o., appellee, s. a. J. Frank, appel

lant. being sued by appellee to ipii".
title to lands near Algodones, Sando-

val county. The opinio,, is hy Su-

preme Court Juatbis Parker. ihe
Syllabus says: "The doctrine of

laches is not ordinarily applicable W

defeat a state claim unless II Would
be Inequitable to allow the petty to
maintain the claim, and the mere
lapse of time is not sufficient lo re-

quire the application of the doctrine
When- - both parties to a tranaactlon
have full knowledge of ail the fuels,
there can be no estoppel by conduct.

itiipiisiiion faaued,
Santa Vv. Auk. B, Governor Mc-

Donald todtty issued on the governor
of Colorado, requisition pspefs fol
l ulu Tapia under arrest at Trinidad
Tapia wan sentenced by Judge ,; r:

Wright in Kehruary, 1911, for a fec-

und degree murder, for twelve to
twenty vcars. but escaped on Kprfl

:, isH. slitant Buperlntendenl
ps'rney Spears hns gone to Colorado
fu , ring Tapia back with him.

CMrrged With White slavery.
Santa Fe, Aug. I. 'Marry Steinberg

is in the IoIIb of the federal authori-ile- a

on the charge of white slavery.
being accused of takln Male King
aliaR Marlha Steinberg
quer'iue to Kl Paso

1 fitubb- - flajts Sants I'e.
Santa Ke. Aug. I. -- Oovernor

Ktubbs was in Santa Fe today from
Topea on businesa with thi 'ate
corporation eonimiwuoii io
tensive interests In Santa Fe,

VIA NOIM II

FHAMiSS

"rVfoflomtinn

Ihl'Ce periods : domesSle science, tw
periods; mush three periods; drawing,
two periods; penmanship, three s;

orthography, two periods; prar-llc- e

and observation, eighteen weeks,
summer, primary metttooa, agricul-
ture, school management and ocda-KOff-

elgM weeks.

e bam Vim in Santa l o.
Santa Fe, Auk. 5. A new law firm
unnouncad today in Santa ft as;

eFle, Kdwnids ,4 MeFie, cohslgtlng
Jlidgs John ft, McFte, for fifteen

'ars on the supreme bench of New
M (Steal; his son. John R. MeFie, Jr.,

il graduate ot the law department of
Hi'- I'nlversity of Mie linn, and An
slatant District Attorney a. m. Ed-
wards, The firm will occupy the cor-

net 1,0ms of the Qrlfflil block and
I'..'M I,, ,,.,.,... ,.,,! VVnuhlnirton
ttM !, Which form part of the ex.
tensive SUit(, leased bf Col. Ralph E3

Iwitehell, whose law office , l"
four pi tha rooms ig the block.

To Observe "Tlnil'l Day."
Banta i'e. auk. t, Angus! 11 N to

be Ret aside gg "Thrift day." hy special
proclamations of state governors.
fhjvernor McDonald will he asked to
lagge BUI h ii proclamation, as he hns
iWayi taken a firm .stand for thrift

in private as well an public life. U
Is asserted that thrift is a mueh-naade- d

virtue In New UetCKh und
would, if generally practiced, enable
'he state to nuance many of its Indiis-trn- i

undertakings for which it now
'"ols to outside capital.

point

u "Velvety body-- NO

GRIT"
therp are

six more in

SterlmgGum
1 he f-- point jiurn

Kvl VAAAO

South Carolina's best gift to this Free Republic was the splendid services of her two great

Pinckney and Charles Pinckney. It can truthfully be said of the Pinckneys that
PERHAPS of honor was greater than their love of power, and deeper than their love of self. One

important part in the "Louisiana Purchase the other, while an envoy to France, was told
that the use of money would avert war, and to this replied . "Millions for defense, but not one cent for tribute.'

Both devoted their eminent abilities toward framing our Nauonai Law. Hie Constitution cfmc United States,as

it stands to-da- was built upon the framework of a plan first proposed by Charles Pinckney. It was he who
demanded that it contain freedom of religion, freedom of die press, habeas corpus and trial by jury. In political
faith only did these two great men differ. Cliarles Pinckney was an ardent Democrat, and Giarles C. Pinckney a
loyal R'dcralist, and was twice a candidate for President. It is easy to imagine the horror that these two great lovers

of Ffcrsonal Liberty would have expressed if shown the proposed Prohibition Laws of to-da- It is needless to say
that if alive they would VOTE NO to such tyrannous enaoachmenrs upon thf NATURAL RIGHTS OF MAN. The

Pinckneys both believed in the moderate use of light wines and barley brews. They also believed in legislation which

enco jra."d the Brewing Industry because thev knew that honest Barley Beer makes for tn te temperance. For 58 years
Anheu:"r-Busc- h have been brewers of honest Barley-Mal- t and Saa7er Hop beers the kind the Pinckneys !jiew to be

good for mankind. Tb-da- their great brand BUDWEISEl because of its quality, purity, mildness and exquisite

flavor, exceeds the sale of any other beer by millions of bottles; 7500 people are daily required to keep pace with

the public demand for BUDWEISER,. AN H FUSEIV BUSCH ' ST L0UIS,US.A.
Visitor w St.l.ouit are courteously invited to inspect
our plant covers 141 acres.

C. E. Kunz, Distributor
Albuquerque, N. M.
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